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Charlotte Lund Agency. SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS,
- "CALICO BY THE POUND !"Time Changed. The time for the meet-

ing of the gentlemen interested in the Fair
Grounds, has been changed from Monday
next, and will be held at the Bank of Meck-
lenburg at 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon,
May 30th. A full attendance is desirable.

- i .f v tOCAL. DOTS. - , '

No New York 'market arrived last night.
"We know not what a day may bring

forth"a candidate.
The Grand Jury was discharged from ser-

vice yesterday about noon. .

The Associate Reformed Chapel is nearing i

completion. The plastering has been finish- - :

ed. .

t j

The rights are. oh! so lovely I and are

Tliffliaridtte : QBseiWf .

JONES & PENDLETON, Proprietors.
tlice, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

BATES OF STJBSCBimOH, .

Daily One year in advance u$7 00
Six months, in advance,... 3 50
Three Months, in advance, 1 75
One month, in advance, 60
Weekly, one year 2.00

-

KATES OF ADVCttTftiiNC.
One Square one time $100' " two days i. AllQ

" " three days..;... 4 .;. 2 00

TO THE PUBLIC !

As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,
j.) is continued vigilance, honest, fair and
upright dealing necessary to success in bus-
iness. Having from the outset (18 years
lino), appreciated these facts, and acted up--o- n

them, we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
or the countless anxieties, vexations, and
iic loss of honrs of rest by seeing our long

. perished hopes realfted, of making Char--otte- a
1 '

Wholesale Mart,
and ours an exclusive

Wholesale House.

MR. J. V. McMURR A V, of the firm of
MURRAY & DAVIS, has just return-

ed from the Northern Markets.' with Terr
large and elegant stock, of New Gooda.-irhit- h

comprises all the new novelties of the sea
son.

TO THE LAD:DHL.
ri--

can offer creater inducements than li as
KBAYTfcSfirit&l ltf anv Southern Market

Oar stock .of T v r n

DRESS GOODS,
been .ereatly enlarged, and will be com-

plete in every particular.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN COUNTSl,

Which will be filled with many varieties of
Dress Goods, Linen Collars and Setts, ' Lace
Collars, Trimmings, Ribbons, Gloves and
Fancy articles generally will be offered for

rest of the season at 60 per cent less than
their original valuer and will be sold in lots

suit customers, without regard to present
value, must, and will be sold.

Our Stock of- -

WHITE COODS.
Such as Peques, Brilliants, Swiss Lawns and
Mull Muslins, Bishop and Victoria Jaconets,
Nainsooks, Linen Lawns, white and colored.
Organdies, Tarletons, &c, are the handsomest
ever offered in this market, and greatly low-

er than at any time since the war. - j
Our stock of Laces Ribbons, Embroideries,

Rufiiings, Frillings, Ruchings, Callanettes
Fans, KID GLOVES, Parasols and many
other entirely new novelties, just out, have
been opened upnd will be sold at prices
that defy competition.

Our Bargain Counter contains a handsome
lot of Calico in small pieces which will be
sold by the pound at half thepnee of the same .

goods by the yard. ; -

A Large Lot,
Fancy French, English, Scotch and Ameri-
can Cassimeres, Cloths and Suitings, most of
them recent purchase, are this day reduced

per cent.
We are Agenta for Butterick's Patterns.

TO THE WHOT,ESAlE TRADE
we can offer some superior inducements
and one of the largest stocks of Btaple Dry
Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Notions, Shawls and Fancy
Articles as low as any Jobbing House
North or South for cash, or to good parties
on as liberal terms as any otberHouse,

Call and examine oUr Goods, prices and
terms.

Special attention given to the purchase
and sale of Cotton.

McMTJEEAY & DAVIS.
may 26

"' '

Just Received,

R, F. DAVIDSON'S,
Suits, Dressing Case Suits, WardPARLOR Bureaus, Beadsteads, Tables,

Whatnots. Chairs, of various kinds, such as
Folding Chairs, OflBce Chairs, and the per- -

lora tea Dotcom cnairs suniemmg cuuicij
new.

A Inn. n. new lot of Bab v Carriages, and a
large and elegant assortment of Brackets,
Wall Pockets and Coirib and Brush Boxes
of the very latest styles. Call and examine.

may 20

Architect.
WELCH will have pleasure in

GEORGE designs and complete plans
and specifications for buildings of every
kind.

Refer to L. W. Sanders, Esq, or J car- -

son, Esq.
. . , i ......

George Welcft expects to De m unarioiie
about the 10th of June and remain until the
1st of July.

Address
GEORGE WELCH,

Architect,
Trinity Building, New York-myl4,2m- o

NEW STORE!
mHEmost goods for the least money.
J. General assortment of Groceries. Com-

petition defied. I am determined not to be
undersold, and will sell none but the best
goods. Call and see me, at McNinch's old
stand, near the Episcopal Church.

J. L. DAVIS.
may 15 lw

LUMBER! LUMBER I !

ure prepared to furnish all kinds otWELUMBER of any size and quantity.
Our mills are now in full operation.
Address at Troutman's Depot, A., i.oc u.

Railroad, Iredell county.
apl 25, 1 mo w JJjaAJN u.jOxji.

Builders & Lumber

TTi
XI gion in Western North Carolina, I am
prepared to furnish

All Kinds of Lumber
at my mill on the W. N. C. R. R., at short
notice, and any desired length under 55 feet,
on reasonable terms.

I will make a liberal exchange with any
person who will patronize and can supply
me with such articles as may be needed for
my employees.

I have 6 to 700 acres of Land for sale to
suit purchasers ; well watered, ood titaber,
and healthy, on and near W. N. ? E

. StatesyUle, N;; C.

B0I)GNA Sausage, beer tongue, elegant
breakfast bacon; car load of

corn, meal in any quantity, at i the
A

cheap
casuswreoi ,

my26 U.V.Ij. WHITE.

SLEEP IS SWEET

PERSONS desiring either to purchase or
lands, are offered a first-clas- s

agency, in the undersigned, who agree to
advertise and sell land, and in case of no
sale no charge will be made.

JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

JOE SALE.

From 200 to 400 acres of good land, lying
on the Atlantic, '.Tennessee & Ohio Railroad,
about 12 miles south of tetatesyuie, only a
short distance from the station at Shepherd's.
On the premises is a good

DWELLING HOUSE,
Barn and other necessary outbuildings.

The whole tract will be sold or it Will be
divided to suit purchasers. On the tract is
15 or 20 acres of

GOOD BOTTOM LAND.

Title guaranteed. Terms $8 ner acre Call
at Levi Vanderburg on the premises, or to

myS - JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

JflOR SALE.

A Splendid Farm, one and a half' miles
from Third Creek Station, on the Western
N. O. Railroad, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES.
On this Farm there are 25 acres of good

bottom land, a good dwelling house and all
necessary outhouses.

About half of the land is in a high state
of cultivation, and under good fences. Bal-
ance in primeval forest.

Te.ms: $U00, one half cash. Balance on
time. Reasonable deduction for cosh down.

myS J0NE3 A PEN'DEETON,
Land Agents.

hare: bargain
house and lot for sale.

The Dwelling, Barn, fcc., are all new, and
are situated within three hundred yards of
the Court House in Statesville.

The premises include a well improved ict
and land enough for a small farm. Such an
opportunity is rarely oflered.

Satisfactory reasons given for ellin.
Address,

my 8 JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Ap-ents- .

JpOR SALE.

As Agent for the owners, we otfer for sale
that valuable tract of land belonging to the
heirs of Allen Gill, deceased, consisting of
1600 acres, more or lefes, situated on the wa-
ters of Rocky Creek, in the northwest cor-
ner of Iredell, in the northeast corner of
Alexander county, and also partly in Wilkes
coanty, all of which is one tract and sup-
posed to contain valuable minerals, such as
lead, plumbago, and Stiver. On the tract is
a good mill site, at a place known as Drip- -
Oh with plenty of water and a shoal of
rocks which lets the stream fall 60 feet in a
short distance.' Also other shoals orr Grape
Vine Branch, for two sites for over shot
wheels. The wholetract is yet in forest tim-
ber and Well suited for a sheep farm, hav-
ing a very tine range. Title undisputable.

Price Only $1..0 Per Acre.
Such a bargain is rarely offered.

Apply to
niyO JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

PLENDID FARM FOR SALE.S
As Agent for Albert llinaldi, we offer for

sale a
FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,

situated one and a half miles fromOlin, Ire-
dell county, and on which he formerly re
sided.

The place contains 125 acres of land, with
a good dwelling house, barn, smoke house,
kitchen and all other necessary outhouses,
with a good well of water in the yard". The
buildings are all new put up since 1868.

There are about 30 acres in original forest
about ten acres of which is tine bottom land
Balance in a state of cultivation. Besides, a
good bearing orchard, and a good many
choice fruit trees were set three years ago.

Title good. Will b sold for cash, or
credit ot twelve months will be given on
one half of the purchase money.

Apply to
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

PLENDID FARM FOR SALE.s
The undersiened. as Agent for James A.

Gaither, we otfer for eale that well known
known as the Docky Gaitherflantation northeast of Statesville, con-

taining about 450 acres. 25 or 30 acres of
botttom land. 75 to 100 acres in a good state
of cultivation. Balance in pine field and
original forest. On the premises is a
FINE, TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING HOUSE,
nearly new, containing seven rooms, with a
splendid well of water in the yard, stables,
and all necessary outbuildings, good or-

chards, good neighborhood and conyenient
to churches and schools.

This plantation would make two good
farms, and the land is well adapted to tbe
growth of tobacco, wheat, corn, oats, Ac.

Title indisputable. Addres,
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

OR SALE.F
We Offer for sale that valuable tract of

land, consisting of
SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES

of as good lands as can be found in the
county of Iredell, on which John Young'.
Esq, now resides. On the tract i3 a

GOOD MILL SITE,

with water power sufficient for all seasons
of the year.

A SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE

and all necessary outbuildings. 1100 acres
in original woodlands.

This tract of land lies nine miles south of
Statesville and across theiine of A, T & 0 B
R. The dwelling house is a short distance
from a station on that road.

The tract will not be divided unless
enough purchasers can be found who will
hnv all. and as it lies in such a manner as
to be easilv converted into a number tf
small farms, it would be extrem ely desira-
ble for aamall colony;

On the plantation is about one hundred
and fifty acres of

GOOD BOTTOM. LAND.

Title indisputable-JTcnn- s moderate.
Address '
myO JONES & PENDLETON,,

Land Agents.

WING'S .:';.--
'

BUND and DOOR Manufactory,SASH, South Carolina.
Turns oufc Sanh Blinds Doors, Mantels,

Brackets, Mouldings. ScroU Work, Ballus
r. Hand .Rails: andK everv article used in

house triniming, of;a quality unsurpassed
and at prices which defy competion.

' - - avF-IIARTuS-
ON, Agent

apl. 12.

The public schooSs in Fairfield' are
closing on account of no funds. Mc

Moses will be tried to-da- y (2Sth) at
Orangeburg for larceny. i

Rev, Father Falchi is in Spartan- -
burg, and is making efforts to build a
Catholic church in the town. '

WeThe old Gibbs house in Columbia,
was destroyed hy an incendiary fire on
Sunday morning before daylicht. It
had an interesting history.

The Board of Directors of the Spar- - j

tanburg and Asheville Railroad Com-
pany,

has
have called for the first install

stock.
ment or $5 per share upon the capital

The Carson mansion in Spartan- -
burg was burned Sunday night at this
place. The loss of the building ana
contents are. estimed at $15,000, with the

insurance. to
The ColTimbia Union-Heral- d has

seen a basket of strawberries, raised
that city, thirty-tw- o of which

weighed one pound. They averaged
size a walnut or aguina egg.

The Aiken Journal says : We learn
that there are eevehty-nin- e candidates
for the Legislatura iu Georgetown
county. Pshaw ! that s nothing when
compared with Aiken county for every
man in it is a candidate for the Legis- -

ature, with the exception of one, and
ie wants to go to Congress.

Kent Sanders, an old colored man,
iving near Cheraw, last Monday,

while on hia way to work, in compa
ny with his son. fell dead. Deceased
had been in bad-healt- for some time,
and, while on his way to work, re
marking to his son that he was going
o die, iell out ol the wagon ana in

stantly expired.

The editor of the Michiaan Argus 50
seems to be the sort of man one likes to
lear of as standing

.
at the helm

, i
of a

newspaper. A subscriber lately came
to him with an article in his hand and
thisspeech in his mouth: "Put that
in the Argus, or stop my paper." The
editor did not put in the article, but
erased the subscriber's name, and even
surprised him by surviving the event.
"We have no desire, he says, to lose
subscribers; and yet there is runnftig
through our head an old ana tamiliar
rhyme, penned, no doubt; by an editor
in just our fix :

' We do not belong to our patrons v

This paper is wholly our own ;

Whoever likes it can take it,
Wh,o don't,. can let it alone.' ...

The Episcopal Council iu session in
Charlottesville, Va., unanimously
passed resolutions severely condemn-
ing ritualism , nnd instructing dele
gates to the General Convention to
ask that body to ascertain ir the pres-
ent form in the prayer book for in-

stituting ministers is there legally,
and if it is not there legally, to abol
ish it.

Honesty is the best policy, after all
Oakes Ames engineered the. Credit
Mobillier and many other stupendous
jobs, ana yet nis estate was aeciarea
insolvent last Saturday, lie died ot
care, and his family are penniles3.

A N XOUN C EMENT.
I announce myself an independent farm-

ers' candidate, for Congress, from the Sixth
Congressional District, knowing no party
and acknowledging no affiliation with any
party. E. C. Davidson.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I announce myself an independent candi
date for the ofBce of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, at the election m August.

W H H HOUSTON.
May 15,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The manv friends of Win. P. Little, an
nouncehimas a candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, subjeot only to the
vote of the people, at the election in August
next. And il elected, he will not ask for
any relief from the County Commissioners
on account ot delinquent tax payers.

May 24th, 1874.

Hew Advertisements.

THE

North Carols Beneficial Association.

Chartered bj Special Act of tho Legislature,

HAVE oueued an office on Tryon Street,
next door to Smith & Forbes' Wholesale and
Retail Boot and Shoe store, Charlotte, N C,
for the general d istribution of PRIZES.

Chartered CapitaJ, $75,000.
Prizes from -

One Dollar to $10,000,
will be drawn far twice daily, at 12 and 7
o'clock, at the above naniedrpkicc.

Certificates 25 cents to $1 each.
Everybody is invited to call and examine

this grand scneme.
niav 28 Ini ' '

COUNTRY BACON.
TUST receivedWi splendid lot of Country
O Bacon, smottiaers, uams ana Braes.

Callsoonat ' - ':.'
J. L. BROTHERS CO S.

mav 27 ; .. . .
'. . '; , ,

A DWELLING .HOUSE:' 6ppbslte:Rdrin
JX House, on" Tryon street;, xiear tACt Faff
Rmnnita -' ' A?rlv ft y' ' 4m4-5- i ?

my 6, tf :,WATT HENDERSON,"
' . - 1 Opposite Court(HotiEC,

Mayor's Court. Before Alderman R F
Davidson, acting Mayor, yesterday, wasWm
Haskins for an assault upon Elias Crockett,
both colored. Haskins was fined $1 and
costs and dismissed. This case comprised
all the business before this tribunal yester-

day.
'

Burglary, Yesterday morning the house
Mr John Fesperman, who lives about two

miles from this city, was entered by a bnrg-- j
tar, and all of Mr Fesperman's wearing ap-- I

parel stolen. Suspicion pointed to a negro
named John Covington, who was arrested j

and carried before Justice A H Marttn, in
this city. Mr Fesperman identified the
clothes which John had on as his, and in no
default of $100 bail the negro was commit-
ted to await trial, after haying most of the
clothes taken off him before leaving the in
Magistrate's office.

9 in
Architecture. Mr. G S fi Appleget, the

architect of the celebrated Equitable building
in the city of New York, Is in Charlotte and
can be seen for the next two or three days
at the store of Messrs J A Young & Son.

Mr. Appleget has purchased property near
Raleigh, and has been the architect of most
of the new buildings which now give beauty
and elegance to our Capital. He haa with
him many designs of private dwellings, bus-

iness houses, public buildings and churches
which he has built elsewhere, to which he
invites the attention of builders in thi3 city.
No one desiring to build a home, for his
family, or a house of business, should fail
to avail himself of the skill of a competent
architect to mature his design:.: and secure
beauty and 'harmony of proportions
and modern conveniences m order to add to
its yaluc.

Model Men Who Turn Out Badiy.
Parents are in the habit of holding up be-

fore their rather way ward sons what they
are pleased to call patterns for them to imi-

tate. A gentleman of this city who was
long ago a grown up man, was no excep-

tion to this rule, and in his early days had
three young men in the town where he was
raiss-3- , pointed out to Iiiru a:; examples wor-

thy of imitation.
He was telling us yesterday what had be

come of his models and what are their pres
ent circumstances. The first one, he says, is
now about forty years old : has courted no
less than thirty ladies and got kicked every
time ; is now bald-heade- d, run down at the
heels and isn't worth 5 cents in the world.

The second model hasn't drawn a sober
breath in ten years ; is worse than worth
nothing (for lie is in debt) and has moved
to a certain western county where the peo
ple i; re barbarous and whiskey cheap.

The third model is now living in Arkan
sas : he has a blind wife and nine children
and is so poor that the dose- won't bark at
him.

And our young man is right glad that he
didn't follow in the foot steps of any of
the?e net-ofte- n paragons

A CARD.
Me. Editor : My appointment as a dele

gate to the Lincolnton Judicial Convention
was without my knowledge, and my going
was decidedly against my personal interest.
What I did and said in that convention
was in strict obedience to the dictates of the
Mecklenburg Conservative Convention, and
in perfect harmony with the expressed wish
es of my friends and section of county.
deeply regret the necessity which compels
mc to make myself conspicuous, or else
prove recreant to my trust and country.
came home with the determination to ac
cept the situation, " and to submit to what
could not prevent.

Since my arrival at home I have learned
from srood authority that delegates from
other counties have endeavored to counter
act what supposed influence I mayjhave ex
erted, by circulating damaging reports to
my character as a Confederate soldien I de
nounce the reports as fake' and slanderous

and if their authors will work as honestly
and as faithfully for the success and
triumph ot the Conservative party as will,

they will do themselves more credit and
their country more good-

J. R.'KlRKPATKICK
Pineyille, N. C, May 26th, 1871.
Home and Democrat please copy.

General Joe Lane, who ran for
Vice. President in I860, still living iu
Oregon, has joined Hie Catholic
church.

-

General Tiochu has declared his in-

tention of leaving France, and spend-
ing the remainder of his life in reli-
gious retirement.

A monument to the memory of
Co!. K. A. Smith, a soldier in the Con-

federate army, has been erected in
Deaw Ccmeterv. at Edinburgh, Scot-
land.

- 0 ---

Five vears of GranJ' peace policy
has cost $34,5S1,009. whereas, five
yeaFS of War Department manage-
ment cost only $19,728,000.

Xhe Crown Yiih&sM : ilolJaml ex- -
pecs to marry the Princes Thyra. of
Den m ark ; so th is fortunate; JLan isn
family will umber another crowned
head among its jn embers, , which al
ready

.
irfcluaes the King ol

'
Greece, th&

u - f. t - .i it e..tuture uanna ot lvussia, aM ib iu
ture Queea of EiTgland. ;

-

The death of Chief Justice Chase
was quickly followed by the" failure of
Senajortopragne, mio marneu. mo u
est daughter w!L now the- - telegr; p (

aniiiaiineW rth'i'deiith Z. of .William
Spiague Hoyt.t'Wanddf,' his
vounsresfci daughtef?viIc.-'Hayl- i was a
man of 1 &rfe 'wealth- - iincl floeMtsiness
ability.' ,. , , Zf,

Calculated to produce a large crop of mar-
riages next Fall.- ,

We refer to the card of E C " Davidson,
Esq, annouricing himself an independent
farmers' candidate for Congress.

We acknowledge with thanks an invita j df
tion to "go 'long" "with "the Sunday School J.

picnicers
Mr J Martin Joues has beim appointed

agent at the Air Line Juneti-n- , and --is now
filling that position.

The colored woman wiio was so seriously
stabbed last week, is gradually improving,
and it is thought is now out of danger.

A discontented citizen of this county saya
he believes he will "move out to Kansas and
buy a farm on the Straits o Gibraltar."

Railroad travel is quite heavy now, par
ticularly on the Air-Lin- e. Yesterday morn-
ing 68 passengers arrived in this city on that
train, and passed through, going Northward.

The Scuthe-r- and Atlantic Telegraph
Company have arranged to open on office at
the junction of the Air Line anrd NC Rail-
roads. The office will be readv for work in'.
a short time.

The picnic of the members of the Presby
terian Sunday Schools will take place to
morrow. All who propose to attend will
please meet promptly at 8 o'clock at the C,
C & A Railroad depot--

Mr Lindsay Adam3 coiitinuej to put. col
ored Congressmen and other officials of sable
hue out of his dining room at the junction.
He says he don't care a Cuss if the civil rights
bill has passed the Senate.

Tho express train on the N C Railroad
now arrives ntteen minutes earlier in the
evening than heretofore at 8:45 uow in-

stead of 9 as formerlv."- It does not now
stop at the jnndiori for supper. ,

Gone to Europe. Mr Brevard McDowell
and sistc-r-, Miss Emma, left yesterday for
a European tour. They will be absent three
or four months, during which time thev
will visit London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna,
Venice, Geneva, and other of the principal
European cities.

Kw Orp!itcr.Wrtfada pleas-
ant call yesterday from Col- - Lee Crandall.
Southern Agent of the New York Daily and
Weekly Graphic. The Graphic is the only
illustrated daily in the world, and is very
properly called the marvel of American
journalism. It has met with .great success
since its establishment. Mr. I'h. G. Cusacks,
the artist of the Graphic, accompanies Coi.
Crandall.

OOt

U"v8" one uay an or lu-an-

all the grocery houses of Charlotte will be
on Colleee street. It is a ffreat misfortniif
i,f tK e( ;o i. cOLICCIl AO ItVsj L11C OkllllC; 1LIl1J cVO

T 1 rn ixraae anu lryon. as it is, mere is barely
room in it for a wagon to turn around, and
Lici'npcq mpn ovrxrionro mnpli inennro.

. 311., ...1nieuce ana ueiay uy me narrowness oi me
street, particularly on days when ther(; are
many wagons on the streets and business is
heavy

-

me ypera nouse. inis Duuuing is
aoout compietca now, save the scenery ana

. , .1.1 ml t i i 1

..j- - .,0.. y
gas a night or two since, and the interior
nrnloiit! a vcrv bp.qiififul smirannw TIip
1 r
painting of the ceiling was done by our
townsman, j lvucme Lawrence, J.sq., ana
reflects credit upon his skill. Tho work is

h'itifnllv dnno and fl.P ta!o ,!n!ivi.1 in
J ......

Periecc' iilc wuoie nrrcuigcmeuc oi ine
house is unsurpassable, and when the fin
ishing touches are given it, the theatre will
be tie nr;de of the city. Messrs Carson and
Sanders have spared nothing to make it per
fect jn everv detail, employing a first class
architect to make the desisrn and first class

.i , . -- ,,i,. :i. Ti.,. .,. i;ti,jOi IU UACtULC It. XIJCV 41 " Clllllirvt
to tne tuanks ot tne city

IJfe and Property Saved by a !.A family in this city were aroused from
their sleep a few nig'uts since, by the con- -

tin ual barking of their yard dog. At first
they imagined some one to be prowling
about the premises, and the gentleman of
the house got upr went to the dow and
found that, the cook-roo- which "was" at
tached to the house, wa-- s on fire, the yard
beinfr perfectly lighted up - by it, and the
wind being very 'high, the tire way making
goofl headway. With' the assistance ol the
balance of the family and a good supply of
water which was close at irand, alter con-

siderable exertion the lire was extinguished.
That dog is Worth! having. The cuuse of

the fire was that' ashes were lft by the ser-

vant iu a wooden bucket and placed near
the stove against the wall. .

,
...

Court Yesterday. His Honor Judge Lo-ga- n;

yesterday morning soon after Court as-

sembled, passed sentence upc Win Capps,
who had been convicted the dty previous of
stealing. Tile sentence, was that "hc seryd'
three yea-r- s iu the State prison. Capps, how-

ever, through his counsel, took an appeal to.

the Supreme Court .

The case of the tour negroes for killing a
fifth near Dayidson College last Winter, was
compromised. Bill Smith, Green Sinithaud
Georga Springs submitted to a judgment for
manslaughter and were sentenced to .live
years each in the Penitentiary; the fourth,
Elias Johnston, was acquitted, and released

from custody. .

Toni Caldwell, colored, was tried for steal-

ing a quantity of tobacco .from-th- factoty.cf
D R Leak, JSsq , of Charlotte, and was con

victed. JUogtoeht hasjjt yet been prayed
The ciinimal docket haTing been finished,

the civil docket was taken up. fleyeral cases

were passed over, and in several othcrg judg-

ments were teutered by consent.

four .days... I... :. 2 CO
five days 3 00
one week 3 50" " two weeks... 5 00
three weeks , 6 50
one month 8 00

Contract Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates.

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-column,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

The Observer is the only paper pub-
lished in the State West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-

patches every morning-- , llusines men
will please make a note oflhis.

Subscribers will please look out for
lie cross mark on their papers. Thev are

thus notified that their term of suhsciip- -
uon nas expired ; ana are respecttuliv re
quested to renew at once.

CIIAULOTTX: MAURFr.
Corrected Baity . )

Cotton Market.
Wednesday, f.lav 27. 1374.

Inferior. : 1013
Ordinary,
Good Ordinary 10
Strict Good Ordinary.... IGV
FiOw Middling 16i17

Market weak.
Sales to-da- y 30 bale?.

Comifrv I'roriiiro.
Bwiinr; K'ltrs. !

Bason - Hams, per tt 14 a 144
Sides, 12i a 13
Shoulders, 11
Hog Round, Country, 114

Beetwox 25
Butler Choice, Country, 60 a, 35
Brandy Apple. (N. C.) 2 a 2J

Peach, 2 a 24
Corn White. 105

" Mixed,
bars, per dozen, 15 a IS
Flow-- r Familv, 1 a 4

" Extra. 4.40 a 4.50
Super. 4 00'

Frvit Dried Apples,
" Peachet.

" " Blackberri??,
Fowls Chickens,' sprin;, 40

" Turkeys, none.
Ducks, per pair. 1.00

fFides Dry,
Green,

Lard Good, country I a 14i
" Common, nonr

Meal White, bolted , 1.10
Oats UJack,

White, 50
),..",.. . t. UllC-.- lt- - 1 h.nclioll

ZVw Pure ciiw. 1.00
Mixed, 70 a 75

Cotatocs lnsli, ir bhl, ) a fij
bweet, t

111, .. O I

I

WhaU Red. per hush.
White,

Wool Tub WaSUed, I

uiin i. i I

Post-Ofli- ce Directory. The following
i

statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post-- 1

master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

ovens. closes,
rsorin juan, 5 a. im . o r. in.
South Mail, . 73 P.M. 0 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, SJ A. M. 9 P. M.
C. 4 : HI..J1 I A I A M )i t r I

IlntonMail. VTm
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P. M. 7i A. M.

Beattie's-For- Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves TuCSflaVS.

I?,.r,T I.'

P. M

I nc temperature. ine thermometer at
the drug store of W R Burwell & Co., stood... ... iias tollows yesterday at the nours mentioned:
At 6 A.M., i'2

", - " i
O T r COO I

C p , 82
8 P. M 81

Personal, We were clad to have a call
yesterday from J C Bailey, Esq., of that ex
cellent paper, the Greenyille (S C) Enterprise
and Mountaineer.

Gov Vance left the city yesterday after
noon to attend Coiprt in Statesville.

Col A Pope registered last evening at the
Central. :

At Work. The railroad hands recently
brought to this eiid of the Carolina Central
Railroad, are hard at work in Phifer's field,
going toward Monroe "There are about forty
hands at work now and more are ex
pected soon. They will soon have to till in
an embankment which, it is said, will be
fifty feet high. ?

The' Mecklcubm'g Declaration. News
paper men don't know everything. We
made an inglorious slip up yesterday morn
ing in ournotice of "A Revolutionary Relic."
We said t hat John McKnitt Alexander draft
ed the Mecklenburg Declaration. Dr Epb- -

rairo Brevard was the'person- - "who(did it, as

all the world knows, Furthermore, as to

the house where the Declaration was written
being still standing, there is no history to

show where that Declaration was written.
The house may be standing or it may not.
The story as published yesterday morning
was told by a gentleman supposed intel-

ligence who was born and raised in this
county and who married a lineal descendant
of one of the signers of the Declaration.
' Henceforth we, shall no more "do" the
historical part ot the Obseevbe. More than
this: we shall hereafter turn a deaf ear to
everything that is told u? about .the Weck- -'

lenburg 'Declaration, arid shall .make Wheel
er's History our charted: vompaqs. m tlus
matter. ...c, :. ..

In order to be more explicit, we have the
pleasure of informing the mercantile World
that we have leased the superb store, ad-

joining our present, (heretofore occupied by
Messrs. Brem, Brown & Co., as their

which we will pecupy jby first
of September nex forth' retail trade-only- ,

id wilt iMfe if presea telega nt arid' com-
modious store for n exthijiye .

WHOLESALE HOUSE
i ihhfnr. to the trade a strictly "Whole-3ol- e

Esftblishment," where they can make
. tlieir'selcctions from a Stock purchased for

hat trade only, thus avoiding coming in
rntact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buy
era. The advantages of such a - House are
oo obvious to need further comment.
To give the general reader a better con- -

lepti'mof the colossal dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we will have up-
wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial
door room ; or if a lane of ten feet wide
were formed of our stores, it would reach
considerably over half a mile.

At the same time we inform our numer-
ous friends that our Mr. Rintels is now
igain North buying our second stock this
wason. and owing to the decline in goods,
will again place us in a position to success-'nll- y

compete withll other houses.
Very Tespaetfalry,

- r WITTKOWSKT & RINTELS.
Charlotte, N, C, May 1st; 1874.
ap!31 '"--' " '

R. K. BxTXiX, . t. - C. B. Root.
President, f4 "Vice President.

North --Carolina

illLI
....v r ,ji i

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Insures all Classes
OF

INSURABLE PROPERTY,
Against Loss or Daiaie by Fire,

On the rribst

Reasonable Terms.
l,oes Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Encourage Home Institutions.
Scuton liales, Pulaski Cowper,

terctary. Suiervisor.

Uraliain V; Nashf Agents,
Charlotte, N. C.

May

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor,

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of e!e-4H- iii

French Coating nnd Fancy Cassi meres

which arc offered at the lowest possible pric-

e.-.

i have etill on hand a large stock of

SPBI1TG & BTTIMrTynEIR.

OLOTHiira-- ,

HATS, f

SHIRTS,

GLOVES, r......
COLLARS,

TIES.

SCARFS and

of all kinds, which are oflered at cost, in 6r- -

4r to close them out at the earliest possible

moment. ' ; ;

A FULL LINE

the Finest Goods, kept continually on
it''--

"'l in t,he Slerchantj Tailoring Depart-

ment airi made ti order with dispatch and
at the lowest 'figi&eifc 'JOY

apl 29 .

Latest From Bald I Mountain.
flfU) cuo'ce Country Hams weighing
p 3r from G 10 45 lbs eacn Country Lard,
V.18 Butter, 100 do Fresh .Eggs, 25 bags

aimly Flour. Atsrf bbi Choice Kan ICYaufc
Hist received, aud will be., sold low for cashat the cheap Cash Store of ' B- i- .

B. N.SMITH, i

Mi --J

17 LEG-AN- j uicHfcm j usl recei Wat the
cheap cash store. -

I1, tifib' Trout' Mullet. Blue fish),
'"ecp Head, Mackerel, Flounders, &c.. Ac.,

'Vi;., every day from Tuesday to Saturday.,e 'J? tried tb' cash system now forimonth and like it so well we hope no one
iu-as- k ms U) ctedft them wuf or n day.

d. pTl; WHITE, f

WOYEN-WIR- E MATBESSLS.
F. M. SHEXTON has a fbll assArtaent

Also several other styles of . Spring 3edv
Now is the time to buy cheap . ;,.

'"m-0':- If Yon Wilnt iff
'A tub, bucket chorW oroom.Svash vboard, --

wood bowl, basket, boi 4t)f blacking,' shoe r

brush, ot anything in this iine call at '
- ' r,"

my9 --
. J,. M DAVIDSONIS, ;

' 3rd door above Market, Trade St. ,

4.


